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PIPf,R AIRCf, AFT CORPORATION
PA-2&til, ARCHER ll

SECTION 
'NORMAL PROCEDURf,S

SECTION 
'

NORMAL PNOCEDURES

..I GENEIIAL

f his scction dcscribcs thc recommendcd proccdurcs for thc conduct o[
normal opcrations for thc Archcr ll. All of thc rcquircd (FAA rcgulations)
proccdurcs and those ncc€ssary for opcration of thc airplane as dctcrmincd
by thc opcrating and dcsign fcalurcs of thc airplanc arc prescnted.

Normal proccdurcs associated with thosc oplional systcms and equip-
ment which rcquirc handbook supplcmcnts are providcd by Scction 9
(Supplemcnts).

t hcsc proccdurcs arc provided lo prcsent a sourcc of rcfcrencc and
rcview and to supply information on procedurcs which arc not lhc samc for
all aircraft. Pilots should familiarizc lhcmselvcs with thc proccdurcs givcn
in this scclion in ordcr to bccomc proficicnt in thc normal opcrations of thc
airplanc.

l hc first portion of this section consisls of a short forrn chcck list which
supplies an action scqucnce for normal opcralions with littlc cmphasis on
thc opcration of thc systcms.

-l'hc rcmainder o[ the section is dcvotcd to amplrfied normal proccdurcs
which providc dctailed inlormalion and cxplanations of thc proccdurcs and
how lo pcrform thcm. l'his portion of lhc scction is not intcndcd for usc as
an in-flight rcfcrcncc due to thc lcngthly cxplanations. Thc short form chcck
list should bc uscd for this purposc.

{.3 AIRSPEf,DS }-OR SAI.E OPERATIONS

'l'hc lollowing airspccds arc lhosc which are significant ro rhe salc
opcration of thc airplanc. 'l-hcsc figurcs arc for standard airplancs 0own at
gross wcight under standard conditions at sca lcvcl.

ISStIED: JtILY 2, 1979
REVISf,D: JULY 21, l9t2
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sEcTloN a
NORMAL PROCEDURES

PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2&TtI, ARCHf,R II

Performance for a specific airplane may vary from published figures
depcnding upon the equipment installed. the condition of the engine.
airplane and equipmcnt, atmospheric conditions and piloting technique.

Best Rate of Climb Speed . ......76 KIAS
Best Angle of Climb Specd . ....64 KIAS
Turbulent Air Operating Speed (See
Subsection 2.3)... ll3 KIAS
Maximum Flap Spced ... I02 KIAS
t-anding Final Approach Speed (Flaps 40") . . ..66 KIAS
Maximum Demonstrated Crosswind Velocity .. l7 KTS

REPORT: VB-l120
+2
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(f)
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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2I.III, ARCHf,R IT

sf,cTtoN a
NORMAT. PRO(]f,DURNS

WALK.AROIIND
Figure 4-l

{.5 NORMAI, PROCf,DURUS CHECX LIST

PREI'LIGHT CHECK

Controlwheel . ...releasebetts
Avionics .. OFI:
Mastcr switch . .. . ON
Fuel quantity BauSes ...chcck
Master switch .. .. OFF
lgnition ... OFF
Exterior . .. . check for damagc
Control surlaces . .. check for intcrfcrcncc -

frce of icc, snow, frost
llinges ...chcck for interfcrcncc
Wings . frce of icc, snow, frosl
Stall warning..... ......chcck
Fucl tanks chcck supply

visually - sccurc cap§

REPORT: VB-|120
+3
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SECTION 4
NORMAI, PROCEDURI'S

PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2t.ItI, ARCHF,R II

lruel tank sumps . drain and check for
watcr sediment and propcr fuel

[]uel vents ., opcn
Main gear struts . proper inflation (a.50 in.)
Tires . ....chcck
Brake blocks ....chcck
Pitot head . rcmove cover _ holes clcar
Windshield . .... clean
Propellerand spinner ...check
Fuel and oil .... ..... check for leaks
Oil ... .....checklevel
Dipstick ......propcrlysearcd
Cowling ....,. sccure
lnspection covers ,., ., . securc
Nose wheel lire ... ......check
Nose gcar strut . .. proper inflation (3.25 in.)
Air inlets .. clear
Alternator belt. . . check tension
Tow bar and control locks . .....stow
Baggage .... stowed properly - secure

I Baggage door.. .... close and secure

! Fuel strainer . .. . drain and check for
I water sediment and proper fuel

Primary flight controls.. .. . proper operation
Cabin door. .. close and secure
Required papers .....on board
Seat belts and harness ..fasten/adjust-

check inertia reel

BEFORE STARTING f,NGINE

Brakes ..... .. set
Carburetor heat. . . full COLD
Fuel selector ,...desired tank
Radios .... Ot--F

STARTING f,NGINE W}IEN COI,D

Throttle .....1/4-open
Master switch . ... oN

Mixture .....full RI(-ll

REPORT: VB-l t20
+4
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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2t.ItI, ARCHER II

sf,cTtoN a
NORMAL PROCEDURES

Starter . e ngage
f'hrotrle . . aJju-st
Oil pressure ....check

lf engine does not start within l0 sec. prime and repcat starting procedure.

STARTING ENGINE WHEN HOT

Throttle ....ll2,open
Master switch . .. . ON
Electric fuel pump . . .... ON
Mixture ....full RICH
Starter ..engage
Throttle . adjust
Oil prcssure ......chcck

STARTING ENGINE WHEN FLOODf,D

Throttle .....openfull
Master swirch . ... ON
Elcctric fucl pump .. . . .. OFF
Mixture .. .. idle cut-off
Starter . . engagc
Mixture ......advince
Throtilc retard
Oil pressure ...check

STARTING WITH EXTERNAL POWER SOURCE

Masrer switch . . Ot F
All electrical equipmenr ..... OFF
Terminals. . connect
l:xtcrnal power plug . . . . inscrt in fuselage

Proceed with normal start-I'hrottle .... lowesr possible RPM
External power plug . . . disconnect [r(]m fuselage
Mas(er switch . . .. .. ON - check ammerer
Oil pressure ..check

REPORT: VB-tt20
,l-5
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sr.lc'I.I()N 4 PI PI.]R A I RCRA TT CORPORATION
NORM^I- PR()CF]DURES pA-28-181, ARCUI,]R II

T,YARM.I]P
'Ihroulc 

...................8(n ro 12fi) RpM

TAXIIN(;

Chcrcks......... ....rcmovc«l
Taxi arc.r .................c1car
Throulc .....apply sklwly
Brakcs ...................chcck
Stccring....... .........chcck

GROUND CIII.]CK

Parking bnrkc............ ......................sc1
Throutc ........2(xn RpM
Magncros..... .....max. drop 175 RpM -

max. dif[. 50 RPM
I va.uu*...... .....................5.0" IIg. t .l
Oil tcmp ...............chcck
Oil prcssurc.. ........chcck
Air conditioncr.................. .........chcck
Annunciator panc1............. .....................prcss-to-tcst
Carburctor heat .............. ............chcck
Enginc is warm for takcoff whcn throttlc can bc opcncrl without cnginc
faltering.
Elcctric fucl pump..... ...................OFF
Fucl prcssurc ........ch«:k
Throttlc .................rctard

BEFORI1TAKEOT'F

Master switch .......... ......................ON
Flight instrumcnts.............. ........chcck
Fucl sclector. .....................propcr tank
Elcctric fucl pump..... ....................ON
Engine 9au9cs.......... ..................chcck
Carhurci«lr hcat .............. ..............Ot;ti
Seat backs.... ..........crcct
Mixture .....................sc1
Primcr .................1trckcr1

RFIPORT: VR-1120
4-6
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PIPDR AtR('R A1't ('{)R P0lt A't'roN
PA-21-til, AR('H[R il

sD('TloN a
NORMAT. PR0('f,DUtafS

liclts/ harncss fastencd/adjustcd
l:ntpty scals .. ,.§eat bclts snrrgly faslencd
Flaps. ... scl
lrimtab ...... lict
Controls ......|rcc
I)oors. ....latchcd
Arrcondrtioncr... .... ()l.F

TAKDOT}'

N()RMAl-

ljlaps. .... set
lab .. ... srl
Accelcrate lo 52 t«r 65 KIAS
Control whccl . . . . back prcssure l() rolatc

to clrnrb altiludc

SIIOR I ljlEt-l). OtlslA('l t: ('t EARAN('E

Irlaps. .. . 25" (sccond notch)
Accclcratc to 4l to 49 KIAS dcpcndrng on aireraft wcrght.
Control whccl . ...baekprcssurctor()tatc

to clinrb altiludc
Aftcr breaking grrlund, accclcralc to 45 to 54 KIAS dcpcrrdrng on aireralt
weight.
Accelcratc to bcsl llaps up anglc ol climb spccd -M KIAS, slowly rettact
the fiaps and climb pasl thc obstaclc.
Aeccleratc lo bcsl llaps up ralc ()[ clirnb specd - 76 KIAS.

SOI;'l l"ll:l"l)

l:laps. ..25"(sccondnotch)
Accclcratc to 4l to 49 KIAS dcpcnding on aireralt wcight.
('ontlol whccl . .. back prcssrlre lo rolalc

to climb artirudc
Al'rcr brcakrng grourrd, accclcralc to 45 to 54 KIAS depcnding on aircralt
wcighl.
Accclcratc lo bcst llaps up ratc ()f clinrb specd 76 KIAS
Iilaps. ..... rctract slowly

tSStll.I); Jtll.Y 2, 1979

REVTSED: NOVEMBf,R 16, l9tl
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slrcTtoN 4
NORM A I, PRO('EDII R I.]S

PIPl]R AIR('R AT'T ('ORPOR ATTON
PA-lt-1il, ARClltlR ll

('t.tMB

llcst ratc (flaps up) . . . 76 KIAS
llcst anglc (llaps rrp) . M KIAS
[inroutc .....tt7KlAS
[:lcctric fucl punrp .. ()l-l] at «Icsircd altitude

CRTIISING

Refcrencc pcrlornrance charls and Avco-l.ycoming Operat«lr's Manual.
Nrrrmal max. p()wer .....75o/o
I)ower. .... sct pcr powcr lahle
Mixture . . adjust

DESCENT

NORMAI-

'lhroltle ... .. 2500 rpm
Airspeed ....122 KIAS
Mixture . R lctl
Carburelor hcat... ....ON i[ required

POWER Ol.t-

Carburelor heat... ....ON i[rerluired
Throttle . . closed
Airspeed .... as required
Mixture ....asrequircd
Power. ...vcrifywiththrottle

cvery 30 seconds

APPROACII AND I,ANT)ING

Ijuel selcct()r . . propcr tank
Seat backs . .. . erecl
Belts/ harness fasrcn/ adjust
Ilcctricfucl punrp ... ()N
Mixttrre ....... se!

RtP0RI': vB-1120
4-t

lSStlUD: Jttt.y 2. t979
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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.2&ITI, ARCHER II

SECTION 4
NORMAL PROCEDURES

Flaps . ... sct - 102 KIAS max
Air conditioncr... . ..... OFF
Trim to 75 KIAS. Final approach spced (flaps 40o) ....66 KIAS

STOPPING ENGINE

Flaps. ..retract
Electric fucl pump ..... OFF
Air conditioner.... . .... OFF
Radios ... OFF
Throtrle ..fullaft
Mixturc .... idlecut-off
Magnctos .. OFF
Mastcr switch .. OFF

PARNING

Parking brakc. .... set

Control whcel . . ... sccured with belts
Flaps. ...full up
Whccl chocks ..... ... in Placc
Tic downs .... . secure

REPORT: VB-1t20
1-9
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SECTION 4
NORMAL PROCf,DURES

PIPER AIRCR AFT CORPORATION
PA.2t.ItI, ARCHER II

4.7 AMpLrFtf,D NORMAL PROCEDURES (GENERAr,)

The following paragraphs are provided to supply detailed information
and explanations of the normal procedures necessary for the safe opcration
of the airplane.

'1.9 PREFLIGHT CHECX

The airplane should bc given a thorough preflight and walk-around
check. The preflight should include a check of the airplane's operational
status. computation of weight and C.G. limits, takeoff disrance and in-flight
performance. A weather briefing should be obtained for the intended flight
path, and any other factors relating to a safe flight should be checked before
takeoff.

CAUTION

The flap position should be noted before
boarding the aircraft. The flaps must be placed
in the UP position before they will lock and
support weight on the step.

Upon entering the cockpit, retease the seat belts securing the control
wheel. Turn OFF all avionics equipment. Turn ON the master switch and
check the fuel quantity gauges for sufficient fuel. After the fuel quantity
check is made turn the masler switch OFF and check that the ignition switch
is OFF.

To begin the exterior walk-around, check for external damage and
operational interference of the control surfaces or hinges. lnsure that the
wings and control surfaces are free o[ snow, ice, frost or any other foreign
materials.

An operational check of the stall warning system should now be made.
Turn the master switch ON. Lift rhe detector while checking to determine if
the horn is actuated. The master switch should be returned to the OFF
position after the check is complete.

A visual check of the fuel tank quantity shoutd be performed. Remove
the l'iller cap [rom each tank and visually check the supply and coror. Be sure
to secure the caps properly after the check is completc.

REPORT: vB-I120
4-t0

ISSUED: Jtll,Y 2. 1979



T!. fuel syste m sumps and strainer should bc draincd daily prior to lhc
fint flight and after refueling. chcck for propcr fuel and iheaccumulation of I
contaminants such as water or sedimenr. Each fuel tank is equippcd wirh an Iindividual quick drain locared at thc lower inboard rear cornei;f the tank.
l-hc fuel strainer is cquippcd with a quick drain located on the front lower
corner of the firewall. Each of the fucl tank sump should be drained first.
Then lhe fuel strainer should be drained lwice. once with the fuel selector
valve on each tank. Each timc fucl is draincd, suflicient fucl shoutd be
allowed to flow ro ensure removal of contaminants. This tuel should be
collected in a suitable container, examined for contaminants, and then
discarded.

PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATTON
PA.2&ItI, ARCHER II

SDCTION 
'NORMAL PROCEDURES

CAUTION

When draining any amount of fuel, care should
be taken to ensure that no fire hazard cxists
before starting the engine.

Each quick drain should bc checked after
closing it to make sure it has closed completely
and is not leaking.

Check all of the fuel tank vents to make sure they are ope n.

Next, complete a check of the landingEear. Check the main gear shock
struts for proper inflation. 'fherc should be 4.50 inches of strut exposure
under a normal static load. The nose gear should be checked for J.25 inches
of slrut exposure. Check all lires for cuts and wear and insure proper
inflation. Make a visual check of the brake blocks for wear or «lamage.

Rcmove the cover from the pitot head on the underside of thc lel't wing.
('hcck thc pitot head to make sure the holes are open and clear o[
obslructions.

Don't forget to clean and check the windshield.

-lhe propeller and spinner should be checked for delects or nicks.

l-ift thc cowling and chcck for any obvious fuel or oil leaks. ('hcck the oil
lcvel. Make sure that thc dipstick has properly seated afte r chccking. Sccure
the cowling and chcck the inspection covers.

Chcck the air inle ts for foreign matter and thc ahcrnator hclt l«rr pr()pe r
lcnsi()n.

lSStlED: JULY 2, 1979
Rf,VISED: JIINE 29, l9t4
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SECTION 'lNORMAL PROCEDURf,S
PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

PA.2&ItI, ARCHf,R II

Stow the tow bar and check the baggage for proper slorage and security.
T'he baggagc compartmcnt doors should bc closed and sccure.

Upon entering the aircraft, ascertain that all primary flight controls
operate propcrly. Close and secure lhe cabin door and check that all the
rcquircd papers arc in ordcr and in the airplane.

Fasten and adjust the seat belts and shoulder harness and check the
[unction of the inertia reel by pulling sharply on lhe strap. Fasten seat bells
on empty seats.

NOTE

lf the fixed shoulder harness (non-inertia reel
type) is installed. it must be connected to the
seat belt and adjusted to allow proper acccssi-
bility to all controls, including fuel selector,
flaps, trim, etc.. while maintaining adequate
restraint for the occupant.

lf the inertia reel type shoulder harness is
installed, a pull test of its locking reslrainl
feature should be performed.

4.IT BEFORE STARTING ENGINE

Before starting the engine the brakes should be set ON and the
carburetor heat lcver moved to the full COI-D position. The fuel selector
should then be moved to the desired tank. Check to make surc that all the
radios are OFF.

4.I3 STARTING ENGINE

(a) Starting Engine When Cold

Open the throttle lever approximately I /4 inch. Turn ON the
master switch and the electric fuel pump.

Move the mixture control to full RlCll and engage the starter
by rotating the magneto switch clockwise. When rhe engine fires.
release the magneto switch, and move the lhrotlle to the desired
setting.

REPORT: vB-I120
tFl2

ISSUf,D: JULY 2, 1979
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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
PA.zt.ItI, ARCHER II

sEeTloN a
NORMAL PROCEDURES

lf the engine does not fire within fivc to lcn seconds, disengage
thc starter, primc thc cnginc and repcat thc starting proccdurc.

(b) Starring Engine Whcn Hot

Open the throttlc approximately I / 2 inch. Turn ON rhe mastcr
switch and the electric fuc! pump. Movc thc mixturc control lcve r
to full RICH and engagc thc startcr by rotating the magneto switch
clockwise. When thc cnginc fircs, relcasc the magncto switch and
movc thc throttle to thc desired sctting.

(c) Starting Engine When Flooded

Thc throttlc lcver should be full OPEN. Turn ON the master
switch and turn OFF thc electric fuel pump. Move the mixture
control levcr to idlc cut-off and cngagc thc startcr by rotating the
magneto swilch clockwisc. Whcn the engine fircs. rclcasc the
magncto switch, advancc the mixture and reiard the throttlc.

(d) Starting Enginc With Extcrnal Power Source

An optional feature called the Piper External Power (PEP)
allows the opcrator to usc an external battcry lo crank thc engine
without having to gain access to the airplanc's battery.

Turn the mastcr switch OFF and turn all clectrical equipmcnt
OFF. Connect thc RED lcad of thc PEP kit jumpcr cablc to the
POSI'tlVE (+) terminal o[ an external l2-volt battcry and rhe
BLACK lead to thc NEGATIVE (-) terminal. lnsert thc plug of the
jumper cablc into the socket located on the fuselage. Note that when
the plug is inserted, thc electrical syslem is ON. Proceed with the
normal starting tcchniquc.

After the cngine has started, reducc power lo lhe lowest possible
RPM, to reduce sparking, and disconnect the jumper cable from the
aircraft. Turn the master switch ON and check the ahernator
ammeter for an indication of output. DO NOT ATTEMPT
FI-IGHT IF T}IERE IS NO INDICATION OF AT-TERNATOR
OUTPUT.

lSStlED: JUI,Y 2, 1979
REVI§ED: NOVEMBER 16, l9tl

RIIPORT: vB-1120
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sl-cTtoN 4
NORMAI, PRO('}:DIIRES

PIPI,R ATRCRATT CoRPORATION
PA-2t-ttl, AR('Ht-R ll

NoII:

l'or all normal opcrali()ns using thc l'[: l'
jumpcr cablcs, lhc mastcr switch should hc
()l'l'. but it is possiblc lo usc thc shrp's blltcry
in parallcl by turning lhc mastcr switch ()N.
I his will givc longcr cranking capahilitics, trut
wrll not increase the amperagc.

cÄ ltTlol\

Carc should bc exercised bccause if the slrrp's
battcry has becn dcplclcd. lhc cxlcrnal powcr
supply can he rcduccd lo thc lcvcl of thc ship's
baltcry. -lhis can be tcstcd hy turning the
master switch ON momcnlarily whilc thc
slarlcr rs engagcd. ll cranking spccd incrcascs,
thc ship's battery is at a highcr levcl than thc
cxlcrnal powcr supply.

{.t5 WARM-UP

Warm-up thc cngine at ti(X) to I2(n RI'M for n()l m()tc Ihan two minutes
in warm wcathcr and four minutcs in c«lltl. Avord prokrrtgcrl rdlingat low
Rl'M, as this practicc may rcsult in loulcd spark plugs.

'l'akeotf may be marJc as soon as the ground chcck is c«rmpleted,
provided that the lhrottle may be opcned fully without backfiring or
skipping. and withoul a rcduclion in engine oil prcssure.

f)o not operate the engine al high R PM when running up or taxiing over
ground containing loosc siones, gravel or any l()osc matcrial lhal may cause
damagc to thc propcllcr blades.

4.17 TAXINC

Bcforc attempting to taxi the airplanc, ground pcrsonnel shorrld hc
tnstructcd and approved by a qualilicd pcrson äuth()rilcd by thc owncr.
Ascertain thal thc propcllcr back blast and taxi drcas arc ctrar.

RtlP0RT: VB-l t20
4-t4
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PIPER AI RCRA}-T CoR PORA'I'ION SI.]CTION 4
PA-ä-lEt, ARCII]R It NORMAL PROCIIDURES

Powcr should bc applicd slowly to start thc taxi roll. Taxi a lcw fcet
forward and apply the brakcs to dctcrminc thcir cffcctivcncss. Whilc hxiing,
nrahc slight turns k) asccrtain thc elTectivcncss of l}rc stccring.

Otrscrvc wing clcaranccs whcn taxiing near buildings or othcr stätionary
objccs. If prssiblc, station an obscrvcr outsidc thc airplanc.

Avoid holcs antl ruls when tariing over uncven ground.

Do n«lt opcratc thc cnginc at high RPM whcn running up or lariing ovcr
ground contai[ing ltxrse stones, gravcl or any loose matcrial thal. may cause
damagc to the propcllcr bladcs.

4.19 (;ROUND CTII.]CK

Sct thc parking brake. I

T'hc nragnctos should be chccked at 2000 RPM. Drop olI on cithcr
magncto should not excecd 175 RPM and thc diffcrcncc bctwccn the
magnetos should not excccd 50 RPM. Opcration on onc magnct() should
nol cxcccd l0 sccontls.

Chcck thc vacuum gaugc; l.he indicator should rcad 5.0" 1.1" llg at
2UX) RPM.

Chcck the annunciator pancl lighs with thc prcss-l.o-tcst tutton. Also
clrq:k ttrc air conditioncr.

Carburctor hcat should also bc chcckcd prior to ukcl'f to bc suro the
corttrol is opcrating prop,crly and to clcar any icc which ntay havc forurcd
during taxiing. Avoid prolongcd ground opcration with carburctor hcat..()N" 

as thc air is unfiltcrcd.

Thc clccuic fucl pump should bc turncd OFF aftcr starting or during
warrn-up 1o make surc that the cnginc drivcn pump is opcraling. Prior to
urkc«rlI t.hc clocric pump shoukl bc turncd ON again to prcvcnt loss of Jxrwcr
<Iuring ukcol't should thc cnginc drivcn pump fail. Chcck both oil tcmlrcr-
aturc and oil prcssurc.'['hc tcmpcraturc may bc low for somc tinrc if thc
cnginc is bcing run lor thc first timc of thc day. Thc cnginc is warnr cnough
lbr takcofl'whcn thc tlrrottlc can hc og:ncd without thc cnginc faltcring.

ISSUEI): JULY 2,1979
RIIVISED: JUNtI 29, l9tl4
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s}]('TroN 4
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4.2t Bt;roRL I'AKU()1,D

All aspects o[ cach particular takcofl shorrld hc considcrcd prior to
cxcculing thc takcoll procctlurc.

'lurn ON thc master switch anti chcck and sct all o[ rhc l'light instru-
ntcnls as requircd. Chcck thc fucl selcclor to rrrlrkc surc it rs on lhe pr()pcr
iank (tullcst). 'l urn ()N thc elcctric fucl punrp arxl chcck lhc cnginc gäugcs.'l'hc carburct(rr heal should bc in thc Oljlr positiorr.

All scat backs should bc crccr.

'l'he mixturc should he sct and thc primcr checkcri ro insurc rhat it is
locked. 'l'he scat hclts antl shoulder harne ss should he fastcncd and adiustcd.
Faslcn lhe scat bclts snugly around ihe empty scats.

NOI'E

lf thc [ixcd shoulder harness (non-incrtia recl
typc) is installcd. it musr hc c<lnncctcd to rhe
scilt bcll and adjustcd to allow propcr acccssi-
bility to all controls, includlng lucl selcctor,
llaps, trim. ctc., while nraintaining adequarc
rcstraint [or thc occupant.

lf thc inertia rcel type shoulder harncss is
installcd, a pull test of its locking restrainl
fcature should bc performcd.

Exercise and sct the flaps and trim tab. lnsure propcr flight c«rntrol
movemcnt and rcsponse.

All doors should bc properly sccurcd an«l latchcd.

On air con<lilioncd modcls, thc air conditi.ncr must bc ()ljF to insurc
nornral takeoff pcrforntance.

R]IPOR I': vlt-1120
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S}:CT!ON,I
NORMAI, PR(X'fDIIRl]S

4.2t ',IAKEOf l'
'l hc normal takcoff technique is convcntional for thc Archcr ll. I hc tab

shoultl bc sct slightly a[t «rf neulral, with thc exacl setting «lctcrmrnc«l hy the
loarling ol thc airplanc. Allow thc airplane to accelerale lo 4ll to 5.1 KIAS
dcpcnding «rn t he wcight of thc aircraft a nd ease back on t he cont rol whcel to
rolatc lo climb attitudc.

'l'he procedure used for a short field takeoff wilh an obstaclcclcarancc
or a soft field takcolf diffcrs slighttl'from the normal tcchnique.-[he llaps
should hc lowercd to 25" (second notch). Allow thc aircra[t to accelcrate to
4l to 49 KIAS dcpcnding on the aircraft weight and r()tate thc aircraft to
climb attitudc. After breaking ground. accelcralc to 45 to 54 KIAS.
dcpending on aircraft wcight. Continue to climb while acceleratinS to the
flaps-up rate o[ climh spccd. 76 Kl AS af no obstacle is prcscnl or 64 K IAS il
obstaclc clearance is a conside ration. Slowly rclract the flaps whilc climhing
out.

4.25 ('t.tMB

'l'he hest rate of climh at gross weight will bc obtaincd at 76 K lAS. 'l hc
hest angle of climb may trc obtainerl at 64 KIAS. At lig,htcr than gross
weight thcsc spceds are reduced some what. ljor climbing,cn r()ulc. a spccd of
tt7 KIAS is rccommendcd.'this will producc bcllcr lilrward specd and
incrcascd visibility ()ver thc nosc during the climb.

Whcn rcaching the dcsired altitudc, thcclcctric fucl punrp nray hc turncrl
rtl f.

4.27 ('RIltSlNG

lhc cruising spcctl ol'lhc Arclrcr ll is dctcrmincd by ruitny l;rclors,
inclutlirrg, p()wcr scttrng,. altitrrdc, lcrnpcralurc, krading and ctluipnrcnt
ilrslallctl in tlrc airplanc.

'I lrc n«lrnral ma xitttttm cruisrng
thc cnginc. Airspcctls whrch ntay hc

scttings can hc dctcrntincd [roln
Scction 5.

powcr is 75(il,<t[ thc ratctl lrorscpowcr o[
ohlaincd ll various altitrr«lcs arxl p<lwe r
tlrc pe r lormanec graphs providcd hy
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Use of the mixture control in cruising flight reduces fuel consumption
significantly, especially at higher alrirudes. The mixture should be lianed
during cruising operation above 5(X)0 ft. altitude and at pilot's discretion at
lower a ltitudes when 7 5/6 power or tess is being used. I f any doubt e xists a s to
the amount of power being used. the mixture should be in the tull RlCll
position for all operations under 50fi) feet.

To lean the mixture, disengage the lock and pull the mixture control
until the engine becomes rough-, indicatine that tlie lean mixture limit has
been reached in the leaner cylinders. Then änrich the mixture by pushing rhe
control towards the instrument panel until engine operation becomes
smooth.

- ^l-f.the 
airplane is equipped with the optional exhaust gas temperature

(EGT) gaugg, a more accurare means of teaning is availableio the pilot. Bcst
Tglomy mixture is obtained by moving the mixture control aft until peak
ECT is reached. Best power mixture is obtained by Ieaning to peak EGTand
then-enrichening until the ECT is 100"F. rich of the peak valuä. Undersome
conditions of altitude and rhrortle position, the engine may exhibit
roughness before rrcak EGT is reCched. lf this occurs, ine f Ct
co-rresponding to ' , r)nset of engine roughness should be used as the peak
reference value.

. - Always remember that lhe electric fuel pump should be turned ON
before switching tanks, and should be left on for a short period thereafter. tn
o1de1 19 keep the airplane in besr lareral trim during crlising flight the fuel
should be used alternately from each tank. lt is recommenaea ttät one tank
be used for one hour after takeoff. then the other tank be used for two hours;
then rcturn to the lirst tank, which will have approximately one and one hatf
hours of fue I remaining if the tanks were full atia keoff. ThL second rank wiI
contain approximately onc half hour of fuel. Do not run tanks comptetely
dry.in flight. Thc electric [u9l pu-mp should be normally OFF so rhät any
malfunction of.the e-ngine driveh fuil pump is immediate[y apparenr. lf signi
of fuel starvation should occur at any tiine during fliglit, iuer exhaustion
should be.suspecte.l, at which time the fuel selectoi should be immediately
positioned to thc other tank and the electric fuel pump switched to theoN
position.

..29 DESCf,NT

NORMAL

. To.achieve-the performance on Figure j-29 the power on descent must
be used. l-he throttle should be set for 2500 RpM; mixture full rich and
mainlain an airspeed of 122 KIAS. ln case carburctor ice is encountered
apply full carburetor heat.
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.sli(:'t toN 4
NOR M Al. l'ROCl.t)t' R H.S

l,owEll ol,l.'

lI a prolorrgcd p«rwer o[[ dcsccnt is to bc rnadc,:rgrply lull carbrrrclor
,rcal Jrrior to powcr rcduction il icing condilions arc suspcclctl.'llrrottlc
slrould bc rctardctl and nlixturc conlrol lcancd as rcquircd. l'owcr rcspolrse
slrould bc vcrilicd approxinratcly evcry J0 secoltds by par tially opcnirrg arrtl
tlrcrr closirrg tlre tlrrrlllc (clcaring tlrc cngirrc). Whcn lcveling olI crtriclrcn
nrixturc. sel powcr as rcquircd and sclcct carbul'clor ltcal olI urrlcss
calburclor icirrg conditions are suspectcd.

4.]I AI'I'ROACII AND LANDING

Check to insurc the fucl sclcctor is on tlre propcr (lullcst) larrk arrd tlrat
thc scat backs are crect. -l he scat bclts and shouldcl harncss shrtul«l bc

lastcrrcd tnd adjusted and the inertia recl checkcd.

NO I'E

lf thc fixed shoulder hantess (tron-incrtia recl
typc) is installetl, il ntrrsl be coltncctcd to llrc
scat belt and adjuste(l to allow pr()pcr acccssi-
bility to all controls, irrcluding fucl sclcclor,
llaps, trinr, ctc., whilc nraitrlrtilring adeqttatc
rcstraint [or tlrc occupant.

lf thc incr tia rce l lypc shoultlcr harrtcss is
installcd, a pull tcst r-rl' its locking Icslraittl
lcaturc slrould bc pcrlor ttte d.

'l urn ON tlrc elcclric fucl purnp and turn ()ljF tlrc air corrrliliorrcr. Ilrc
rrrixturc shoukl bc sct irt thc full l{l(ill position.

'l lre airplanc should be lrirrrnrctl lo arr irrili:rl :tppro:tcll spced ol :rhoul
75 KIAS witlr a lirral apprtlach sPccd ()[66 KIAS with lllpscxlcrrdcd. llrc
llaps carr bc lowcrcd ;tl sPcc(ls up to 102 KIAS, if tlcsircrl.

llrc rrrixturc control sltotrltl bc kcpt irr frrll lllCIl positiort lo irrrtrrc
rrrirxirlunt lccclcratiorr il it slrould bc ttcccssary lo opctt tlrc tlrt()ttlc irlliliu.
('al.butct()r lrcat sltould not bc applicd ultlcss lhcte is:rrt irrtlicatiorr ol
ar btrrclor icing, sitrcc tltc trsc o[cat burclor lrcal causcs a tctlttcliorr irr Jrowcr

wlriclr rrr:ry be critical irr casc ol a go-itrourrd. l-ull llttoltlc rtpetaliorr wrtlr
clrrhrrrclrlL hcat 0tt eitll cailsc dctrlttitlitltt.
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-l 
ltc arrrorrrrl of l'lap lrscd (lllring larr<lirrgs an(l thc spccrl «rf thc aircr;r[t irt

c()nlacl with thc runway shoultl bc varicd according lo lltc larttlirtg strrlacc
arrd contlitiorrs ol wind and airplanc loadilrg,. lt is gencrally good prilcticc t()
c()lltacl llre ground at llrc nrininrunr possihlc safe spcctl c()ttsisletlt witlt
exrsting conditions.

Normally, tlrc bcst techniqrrc for short and slow landings is lo rrse ltrll
[Iop arrd cnouglr powcr to rrraintain tlrc dcsircd airspcc«l and:rpprorrclr fliglrt
patlr. Mixtureslrouldbefull lllCll.fuel orrthc[ullcstlank.antl clcciriclucl
punrp ON. Rcduce the spced during the llarcoul ånd c(),rlacl lltc grottttrl
closc to the stallirrg spccd. After ground c(,nlacl hold thc nosc whccl olI as

Iorrg as possiblc. As tlrc airplanc slows down. gcntly lowcr llrc nosc:rrttl :rpply
tlre hrakcs. llraking is tnost effcctivc whcn flaps are raiscd and hlck presstrrc
is appilcd lo thc c()nlrol wlrcel, putting nlosl o[ tlrc aircr:r[l wcigltl on lhc
main whcels, In high wind cortditi«rns. partictrlarly irt strong crosswinds, it
rnly bc desirable to approach lhe grorrnrl nt highcr thatr rtortnalspceds witlt
parlial or no fiaps.

4.13 S't'0Pl,lNG ENClNtl

At the pilot's discretion, tlre flaps should bc raiscd arrd thc clectric Itrcl
pump tunrcd OI"F.

NOIE

I'lrc llaps rnust hc placed in thc tl P position for
the flap slep lo support weight. Passcrrgers
should be cautioncd accordingly.

-l.he air conditioner an«i radios should be turncd ()l'l:, arr«l lhe crrgirrc
stopped hy diserrgaging the mixture control lock and pulling the rnixturc
control back to itlle cut-of[. I'lre ihrottlc slrould be lcft fullaft to avoid crrgine
vibration while stopping. lhcn the nlaBncto and nlastcr switchcs must hc
turned OFF.

4.35 PARKING

lInecessary,theairplaneslroul«l be nrovcd onIlregr«runrl rvitlrtlrc;ri«l ol
the nose whcel low bar provided with cach airplane an«l secrucd hchirrtl tlrc
rear seals. -l lre ailel on an«l stabilator conlrols shorrl«l hc secrrrerl hy loopirrg
thc safety bclt tlrrough the control whccl and pulling it snrrg. llrc llaps are
locked wlren in tlre tJP positiorr and slrould he lelt retractetl.

Rlll'ORT: VB-1120
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.l 
ic dowlrs earr bc sccurcrJ lo rrrrgs providctl urrtlcr cauh wing and trl thc

tail slrd. lhc ruddcr rs hcld rn posilrolr hy rls corrrrcctiorts to thc nosc whccl
stccnng and nornrally tlocs not havc lo bc sccttrcd.

4.-17 S'.tAl.t.S

'I hcstall characterislicsol tltcArchcr llarcerrrrvcrtliouirl. Arrapproaelr-
rrrg stall is rnrlrcillcd by a slall warrrirrg horrr whrclt is ilelrrillctl be twccn lrvc
and tur knot: abovc slrll spccd. Mrld arrtr ilnlc hullcling lrxl gcrrtlc prtchrrrg
nray als() prcccrlc thc stall.

lhc gross wcight stalling spccd ()l thc Arelrcr ll urtlr powcr oll arrtl lrrll
llaps is 49 KIAS. Wrth thc lllps up tlrrs spccrl ts utetc:tsctl () K l:i l ors ol
altitudcdurrngstallsvaricslrorrt l(Xlto.15()lcct,rlcpcrldrrrgorreonliguralrorr
and powcr.

NOIt:
.l 

hc stall warrrrrrg systcnl is rrtopcralivc wrlll tlrc
nll5lcr swrtch Olrl-.

l)rrr rrrg prc0ight. thc stall warning systcnr should hc chce ked by lurnurg
lhc musrcr switch ()N. lilting tlrc tletcctol alrd chtcking lo dctcrrrrinc il thc
horn rs actrralcd. l hc maslcr swrlch should bc rclurncd to tlrc ()l'l' posilron
aftrr thc clrcck rs complctc.

4.l9 ',l tJRBtlt.EN'r AIR oPERAI'ION

ln Lccprrrg wrlh go()d opcrating pracliec uscd rn all arrcralt, rt rs rcconr-
nre ndctl lhal wlrcn lul bulcnl arr ts clrc«rurrlcrcd or cxpr:clcd. tlre arrspced bc
rcducctl lo rrrarrcure rilrg spccd lo lcducc lhc \lruclural loads catrsed by gusts
arrtl lo alkrw lirr irratlvcrtcttl spccd build-rrps whrch rlläy()ccllr asa rcsull ol
tlrc turbulcrrcc rlr ol tlrstraclrrrts eauscd hy thc crlrrr.litrorts. (Scc Subscclron
2l)
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4.4t WHI(;[T ANt) BAI.AN('D

It is thc rcsponsihilitl, ol lhc owncr and pilot to rtclcrnrinc that thc
airpl;rne rcnurins within thc all«rwablc wcight vli. rctrtcr ol gravity cnvelopc
whrlc in llight.

For wcight arr<l balancc data, rcfcr to Sccti«rn (r (Wcrght anrl llalancc).
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